Though I have not enjoyed the opportunities which Dr Robertson has, of testing by personal experience the relative success of extraction and displacement, I may be allowed to state that the greater part of my time and attention since I entered the profession has been devoted to the study of ophthalmic surgery, and that I passed several years abroad, following the practice, and profiting by the experience, of the most eminent continental oculists; Jaeger and Rosas of Vienna, Graefe and Jungken &c. in Berlin, who invariably perform extraction when any choice is left them. Dr Robertson's first objections are, that the iris is apt to fall forward, and get under the edge of the knife in its passage through the anterior chamber,?that in many instances the knife cannot be extricated, and the operation must either be relinquished, the iris cut, or the knife withdrawn, and the section completed with the scissors ; by any of which the organ will be materially injured, and violent inflammation will be apt to ensue 
